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It's never too early to look ahead to next
season, and while it would be impossible to
rank 2010-11 returners or predict what
weight they will go, it's certainly easy to see
who will lead the pack next year.

The top returner is New England champion
Pat Gillen of Shelton. Gillen put together an
undefeated season (42-0) and claimed his
first state, Open and New England titles on
the way.

He is already a three-time Open placewinner
(especially impressive since he is an
upperweight) and two-time All-American,
having finished third and fourth at NHSCA
freshmen and sophomore nationals,
respectively.

CT's other returning New England finalist,
Bristol Eastern's Andrew Chase, will be on
everyone's radar next year. Chase surprised

 the state when he stormed to the Open finals
and upset then-undefeated Conor Kirkegard
of New Milford in overtime. 

The next week, Chase won three close
matches to reach the New England finals. He
showed he can win when it matters most and
will return next season as one of the state's
top overall individuals.

Kirkegard is also in the discussion of top
returners. He defeated Chase in the Class L
finals and finished fourth in New England. A
smart and vastly experienced wrestler,
Kirkegard's junior year can be the one where
he claims his first Open title.

Another New England surprise tops the 2010-
11 returners in Windham's Miguel Calixto.
One point was all that separated the
freshman from an Open finals berth, as he
fell in the semis to champ Tyler Tilbe of
Nonnewaug, 3-2.

After rallying back to take third, Calixto lost
his first match of New Englands but won six
straight to claim the bronze and was the only
CT placewinner at 125. With high school
experience under his belt, Calixto will be an
Open championship threat at whatever
weight he goes.

Another young gun looking to take the next
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 big step is Middletown's Devon Carrillo. An
Open finalist and New England placewinner at
171 this year as a sophomore, Carrillo will
return as a favorite to win Opens in 2011.

Carrillo is much like Gillen in that they have
excelled as heavier wrestlers at a young age.
Along with his second-place finish at 171,
Carrillo finished third at 152 last year, placing
at weights that are historically dominated by
upperclassmen.

Gillen, Chase, Calixto, Kirkegard and Carrillo
round out the top five overall returning CT
wrestlers. But several others are also in the
discussion.

125-pound Open champ Tyler Tilbe was one
round away from placing at New Englands and
will return to defend his title, and the
possibility of a rematch with Calixto has CT
wrestling fans salivating. His Open finals
opponent, Eddie Carroll of Hand, also returns,
making for exciting possibilities between the
three.

Both Keanes are back for their junior year
after each finishing third at the Open (Cody at
103 and Tyler at 112). Both O'dells are back
as well; Jake was a runner-up at 145 and Sam
was one round away from placing at 103 at
the Open.

 Open finalists Taylor Grauer of Windham
(119), Casey Mitchell of South Windsor (130)
and Brandon Walsh of Griswold (135) return
with hopes of climbing to the top in 2011.

Grauer and Walsh are sophomores and
Mitchell is a freshman, and all three have
what it takes to reach the summit before
their senior years end.

Cheney Tech's Forrest Dolby (130) and
Conard's Lucas Muntz (140) each earned
bronze medals at the Open as a sophomore
and freshman, respectively. They have strong
careers ahead of them as well.

CT loses some great seniors in Charlie
Costanzo (Danbury), Victor Ekpenyong
(Middletown), Joe Sargenti (South Windsor),
Nick Giulietti (Sheehan), Andrew Ford (Bethel),
Alex Carpenter (Amity), Ross Spencer (East
Lyme), Brendan Quinn (Pomperaug), Brian
Jennings (Danbury), Jesse Broderick (New
Fairfield), PJ Mickens (Bacon) and Shane
Battista (Waterford), among others.

But the returning class is strong and
experienced, and has what it takes to drive
CT wrestling in 2011.
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